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The following proposition was stated by the

Angle Sax-- te ave been nade te the Brit ish

Cabinet te raise men duriug the Russian

War :

Plan for obtaining recruits for the British
Arnmy.

" The general want of employment in this
country ; (Uited States), te Know Nothing
movement ; an te returmning patriotism o
those Britisi subpects vlo have expatriated
themselves, vill enable England to raise
10,000 men wvithout difficulty and nt small
eipense by adopting the following rules :-

1. Not to attempt enlistment in the United
States, but to de ail on British Ground.

2. Open recruiting stations along the fron-
tier trom opposite Detroit te St. John, New-
Brunswick. Offer the usual bouty and a
guinea (five dollars) for travelling expenses
te each recruit who presents himself and is
found fit for duty.

3. Call ln the half-pay oflicers, nov re-
siding in Canada, tootficer these men, and
the pensioners te drill tuiem ; form ther into
battalions, and march them into the barracks
left vacant by the witidrawat of regiments
that have already been sent te the Crimea.

*4. landbills and advertisements te be is-
sued fromt the recruiting stations, and the
Americans themselves will give circulation
te those as a matter of news.

5. In the spring let steamers be sent out
with clothimg, arins, and -accoutrements,
take their men on board and sait direct t
'Sebastopol, vhich they may reach in June
of 1855 and in that time vili b tolerably
goodsoldiers."

This was transmitted te a gentleman in.
London, who had the folly te think that Lord

Aberdeen would attend te anything vhich

would effectually carry on the war against

the powerful enemy of England. 1-le was

cooa undeceived. The following. vas the

result-

4I sent your excellent plan for raising.
mentfor the army ta the Horse Guards ;ffrom
the Horse Guards it went to the war office
fron the war office to the cabinet, and was
under consideration there wvlen Lord Aber-
deen's Ministry broke up, and I suppose
has been lost."

Not this-alone,.but persons in Canada of-
fered te raise Regiments for service, which
proposition was aise coldly declined.

The British Prime Minister has recently
stated in the House of Commons that the
reaston why these offers were nut accepted
was, that our position vis-a-vis te the United
States was doubtful, and that the Government
wished te retain the services of the colonists
to defend their own country in case of need.
This excuse will not serve. The difficult

and delicate negotiations with the United
States, (which by the way we may always

look forward to wienever England has any

serious trouble on hand), did net arise titi

some time after the propositions were made

to the British Cabinet. The actual fact is

that the Cabinet, under the presidencyof

Lord Aberdeen, threw cold'water on wvery-

thing which would enable the nation te carry

on the war with Russia, as it should have

been carried ou. We kinow an officer who

was informed by Jettér fromthe- Commander-

in-Chief's office, one montli after the war had
beendeclared, that no mterial. augmenta-

tion of the Army vas then contemplated !

We have, seen that letter. - We have also

seen the result- of tius extraordinary conduct.

That poliicy was the secret of the disasters of

the 'English, aye and French, arjities during
the winter of 1854-5. Up to June of that

year neither England. nor France .were: ia
earaest, and bitterlyl 'as England paid for it.

That mistake will never -he repeated, and,

therefore it. is probable .that an offer ..of. ris,-
- ing some forces, two or three regiments, in

Canada, may be accepted this time. The,

occasion is very propitious. There las long

been a des ire to see a Provincial Force estab-

lished ; vareous measures have, up tothis time,

beensubmitted to the Military authorities in

England for examination and approval, to

none of vhich have they paid much atten-

tion. At length, though tardily, the English

Government are awaking to a conviction

that something should b donce; from Lord

Palmerston's observations mt the Commons

on the lth instant, w.e infer that the propo-

sitions will b adopted, and two or more

Regiments will be raised. In this case it

behoves the the people of these Provinces to

look carefully to the composition of these

corps. The plan snggested by the Anglo

Saxon, might be very suitable for corps for

general service, but if we an raise Provin-

cial corps from among our own loyal, honest

and virtuous population without contaminating

them with the scum of all nations to b
found acrosthe borders,l eto a -- 0s do,atast

t he liatter alternative oniy be adopted as

dernier ressort.

It is our opinion, and that of every one

with whom we have discussed the sub-

ject, thati no difficulty vhatever would be ex-

perienccd in raisimg three Regimeats in Ca-

nada, one of these should, ve think, be com-

posed of French Canadians, not with -any

aida of making wy inividiou.4 distinctioin

of race, but because we believe that no more

valuable quality could be enlisted in the de-

fence of Canada than the martial spirit of that

population vhich founded this colony, and

which rightly and confidingly used will b

one of the surest elements of its-protection.

It is also the undoubted riglt of the popu-

lation of Lower Canada to participate in

the ionorable service created, as it

will be, by the fiat of its own Legisla-

ture. Tis is, however, a mater tie

consideration of which need not, and

xwili not, hinder the carrying out of a

plan for raising three Provincial Regi-

monts ; that can bc donce under either ar-

rangement, whether of separate, or of con-

mingled nationalities. We confidently look

for this thon, and if no better suggestion b
-made we think the proposition put forward in
our issue of the 15th instant, may merit some

favorable consideration. We call upon the
authorities, both Imperial and Provincial, to
seize the present occasion -most- opportune
for the formation of a permanent Provincia

Force. Let the events of the Indian var
turn as they may, favorably or unfavorably,

the advantage of placing the Colonies in. a
position to defend themselves has been but
too strikingly manifested on two recent oec-
casions. We trust the Home Government

and the Province will not be guilty of the fo.-

ly of waitimg till some desperate emergency1 .
àrises, it may then b ctoo late." Wiàdoir4

that wisdoum which is, (however erroncously)'
supposed to possess statesmen, consists in

foreseeing, and being prepared for, emer-
gencies. To the man of commanding"

genius there are no C einergencies" ari-

sing froa lthe action of human focs.
Frederick the Great said that "« provi-
dence favored an army of strong battalionîs",
which, seemingly profane, is but the old ver-
sion of Hercules and the waggoner in a new
costume, for providence does ielp those Nvho
help themselves--"Fortune favors the brave"
-MacnC a "hpeless"~ effort las succeededi,
boeuse no eflort is hopeless I If thien one
effort ho powierful, hexv migty' test ho a
series ? And whlen liey' are those of a na-
tion urged b>' hight aspiration bhow irresisti-
hie must the>'.not prove ?

.The aspiration of Canadians is ta see temr
country, friee, glorious and indepenident, and
suchbeing their guiding motives wie can
hardIly doubt thtat coeto the meeaures.oet
ensuring suh noble objects wviilot bie.

lighîtly passed over, that cite is the ferma -

lion ef a. " Canadian Arrny" I

DELHI.
On our second page will be-found an ani

mated account of the actions before Delhi ou
the 8th and 10th June. ,It s impossible t

- read without admiration the heroism> of the
handful of English.i l the first attack. LeBs

than 3500 English troops marched boldly u

to a fortified position *ithin a mile and a half

of the Capital of India, garrisoned by a dis.

1 qlined anddesperate enemy, ten times their

nÙmber.

Nor can ve refuse our admiration of te
courage of our enemies,- many a gborioia

deed have they' done shoulder to shoulden

with English soldiers, but none braver thar

ihe sortie against their former corrades. -

iThere, an Englishman commaids .Englisir

Troops, there, is no te]egraphi wire convey-.
ing puzzling orders from Paris. Prince AI-

bert lias not bhad time to write secret ordern

to the Commander, and the British Ministry

have not been enabled to place the General

under adme arrogant court pet, second cousir

to the Queen's dancing master. Thereforer
of the result we have little doubt, the fall o
Delhi may be delayed, but before English-
men, in earnest, the mutinuous soldiery of
Bengal will quail. We hope that the General
will be more just ant generous tian to adopi
the indiscriminate slauglhter, advocated by
many of the English papers.. Atl the Sepoys
are not guilty, some iave been rfoiced mie
rebelion by the more ardent spirits, and the

gross outrages on women and children have
been committed by the refuse of the bazaars
and camp followers.

TO SERGEANT MAJOR BROWN,
H-AMILTON FIELD BATTERY.

The members of the Voluiteer Field Battery oi
Hamilton, to the number of about 80, were enter-
teined by their oficers te a very sumptuous sup-
per at the City Hotel on the evening of the 21st
instant. Thelofficers and men mustered p full
dress uniforms, which being oft-the sane pattern
as that worn by the Royal Regiment of Artillery,
looked remark-ably well, and any stranger -wouid>
almost have supp sedi cha it was a Company of
that corps instead of a Militia Company,

The chair was occupied by Major Booker, (Who
commacntids the b.ttery, as weil se the whole.of th
Active Force in Hamilton) with Captain Glasco
as vice. The oter corps in the city were wel
represented by their respective officers as guests.
ifter the eloth was removed the ftllowing standard
toasis were proposed frci the cha'uir, and rspond-
ed to, in a mannermhat di credit te al concerned.
The first in order was the Queen responded to with
three times three, and thrce more, thereby testify-
i g their loal attachment ta their gracious srve-
reign.

Song-' God Save the Queen' by G. Kirktand.
The Alministrator of t/e Govcrnaien Büii Ex-

cellency Lieut. Generai Sir William Eyre.
The next in order was, Tnt irmy al Natiy.

Tire tca.t xcs vieil receiveti. ccd Sergeantl O'Brien
ot the eld Batter) yieiruug and se at sp'uiet
on behalf of the Navy.
. Song-The Red,, Wfhie and Blu by G. Omand.

The Chairtan then rose.andsaitI that he was
sure the next toast wuuld be received inî a manner
w ,rthy of their enthnsiasm. He vould nmw pro-
pose 'Theu BaroiDe Rottenburg, .âdjutant Geineral
of Militîa, andin doing soe oalluded to the energy
and zeal wvhich hai ut ail times been displayed by
him (the Bai-cc) li i-gauizîcg the fthiiia laorce
of Canada, to the quaitics sh possessed as a sa-
tuer andi special> teItha maer irm aichle had
exerteti hinîseil oit behait eof thea'Hamiton Fieldi
Battery, as they iad him in a great measure ta
thcank for the prospect they now itha ofhav ng com-
fortab:e Gon Sheds in vh.ch te place Iheir Guns,
Stores. &c. The toast was received with the
greatest enthusiasm by every one present.

The next which followed fron te Chair was,
The Colonel Commandant of the District, No. 7
Upper Ca--ada. Sir A lan acniab. The Chair-
man most eloquently alludeti le che past military
services of Sir Allan, and the men of Gore, l:e
saitd he was neo uow t spcak of Sir Ali an in a
politica point eotvev, b a:use as soldiers the>
liaed notlhtng tti>di ith peliticu. iîlot lue xvassure
every one present wouud agree with hinc in saying
thattSirAllan Macnab lad rendered his coutiy>
g-at services, and was therefaore entited to lheiî
esteem and admi-ation.-(iteceived vith great ap-
plause.) -

-- The membersofshe Battery now took iadvan-.
Yaof Itth.s.opuoetunit ta present to their dergea it,
Tiiajmr (sergan d Major Br.vi) d teshmoîul otiuer s>mpaiby anti esieam. (Il mclay oranîcc-
b red thatsergeat iBrcvrn was Intela disch rgeu
from the Royal Airtillery for the purposeo tlkinc
tiiis situation ; and thutI himiself and wite weie
pas-engers on board ite ilt f. ed steamrair ontrcul
whti it vie lstroyedb> lire o aimohe g261h Juie
loti. Sergeauul Brown acdrits e ite xe, ameuige
those who wesre picked up by tice steamer • Naplo-
iroti' andt tken te Meuh-cal. The lois -f pie-
parhy te xvich oSnrgeant aBrown nras subjectu
b>' this calacucîl>' 'vuecousdable, taereflore hu
mitigate tnhis, a.ilo expr.m sleir tdeep symcailuh,
the testimonial in questioi was raiseti ) It was
prescnted ot b. hail of th e Conpany b>' Sergenot
Blicchfo:tiilatire fo.owing feeling aid appropriata
address :-
SERGEAouN'rMAJuOR BtoxvN-

Te Members or he Company desire o take
adlvantage o thiis cca.ion to welcome you-and
congi-atulale youulai >'oum success, in chue per-
t-i-ance cf your dut es as serjt.-.ajor uft Uie
Batte>' y.x n liht thusa conigratulutinug you .t1mey

savea edî great ha regr tha you srbouit hav

arcil' 'ei> rejoico limai tt lives et o'uuseii

lthe plea<uraeto o/fTeicg c t- stimuny ef tIteir sycc-
pathy' cnd esetem. Oui heaai of te non-comn-
missionedi officers anti members et lime Battery', i
br duu aePteancont nthis jmurse (huerae vr

anti 23s. c>y., wvas put int thle luands cf Sergi-Major-
Brownc b>' lIme spieakmcr.) anti wvould expcrîes the
hope,.that wea my long have yuu amoagst us,
cucul htat. b>' oui- unitedi efbfor e the chmaracte. thu
Battery ofArtillery' et Iarnilton las securedi sincé
ils formtion unuder our respected officers, may' lin
wieil sustainedi.

Se jeant Major Brjvwn matie t le foliowing fiel.-
inmg responise.

991
600

1597

-ni ant i e'icgts. 1500
Artillery 500

2000
Making a total of 7,000 Men.

Tue Royal Marine Force for China will
em b rl ie nu t t f roahlo- Cio osips
, >' ' 1Adelaiie' fridf omi'etCduu

Hol0oway, Commainiumg lIte Forces: 4 Com-
paîties of tue 1st ]ttalon, W oiviclu Divi-
sioen, riz--IFildit liceor, -1 Capîtins, S
Subalterns, 2 Medical Otlicers. 336 ienl,
and50 Supernumerriefs f or ie lcol. Aril-
ber>' Counpaîies-1 Cnipturim, 4 Subnîitaruîs,
and 95 men, with iowjitzer and rolcket equip-
m ,cl, and canmp eqiprient. The 'Adu-
laide' xvilli eau ouiTucsdany.

fl ' Imperatriz' from Portsmoutli-4 Com-
pamesc- of Ist Battalion, Chatham Division.ammd lxve Comp-aîies of lte 2uîd Battaient,
Portsmouth Division, viz :- 1Fiela Oicer,
Lient,- Colonel A. S. S. Walsh ; Cuptains,
14 Subalterns, 2 Medical Oflicers, 506 nmenî
and 18'Supernumiuierrie for the fleet.

By 'Imperador' from Plymouti-4 Com-
panes,; 2ud ]Battalion, Plymouti Division,
aqd 2 Companies, 2nd Battalion, Pimtsmnoîuth
Divisionm-viz., 1 Field Officer, Lieutenant
Colonel E. Hocker ; 6 Captains, 14 Subal-
tens, 2 Medical Officers, 506 mei.
. The whole of the Battalion Companies vil]
be armed with the.Enfield rifle, and ie Ar-
tille.ry Cmpames witil lire -Rifle Artillery
Carbime.-CIIn hire Tckgraiplu.)

t 'l Serjt. Blachford, Non-commissioned oiacers and
megof the Hamilton Field Battery:
How shall I endeavour to convey to you the ex-

Jiression of my gra,eful thanks, for this the gift of
your kindness and liberality. i feel that 1 am
utteriy' incapable to do se as I would vish ; stl,
were ito sit down. without. enileavourim lt say

.somethimg in acknowledîmènt, i feel that you
'might veryjustly charge me with ingratitude. and
my uwn cunecianca cxoulid charge rme with neglect
f duty. The position jn xx'ch1 limis stand be-

fore you,is that in which every man is placed who
has been made the objedti of deep and- active sym-
pathy. It is an easy task for those to return thanks
who have been made the rec-p.ents of rewrards and
honore, for duties weil performe ; or soma great

vinention by which the arts and sciences -have
büsn advanîced ; or for some great philnthliropic.
iovement by which the morals. comfort and hap-

pinest: of mankr.d 'bas been raised ; or the bri-ave
soldier, whose deads of daring, wh. se leroic lor
humane actions, have vont for him a name and

:îame immortel, and are so oftent with admiration
1recited that they become familiar as Il household
vorks" and, whose noble acts are hande.d down

to.pos&erity in the ennais of his country-I say it
is an easy matter for such as these .e retu*rnthaits
for the tokens of admiration or gratitude which ad-
miring friends or countrymen have pressed upon
thee, as every ole will allow îthey h..ve only had
justice dons te their services ; antiveatr those by
:whem tiose gifls eree cuiuferm-ed, xxere only acte-
aîti bV a sese of duty ; aîmd ihe rec. pisrts then-
salves, huWever much ty may prizethobe honcis,
feel, that their services have cnly met with a pro-
per acknowledgement.
. But, air, how different ta mli or these is iny posi-

tion amongst you tilis night, I cannot plead any
services that are entitled te your gratitude. ad
althouglh allusion has been made to ny services
amongas yoitecan only say, if aiything i have
donc bas merîteti yeur epuiruliaioii, itflues lis
done soleiy from a sense of uty. T'ile only clcim
I have upon you (if any) is your sympathy for the
losses su,tained and ttials endured by lte iterrib.e
ansd never-to.be-forgotien calacmity--lthe burnin:
of the steamer Montreal. That symipathy yoü
have manifested noi in words but in deedes. by this
very handsome donation - which through y.ur
kindsus and liberality, has noc been puli into my
hands ;-and i would thI it was in my power tu
say ail that my heart iow fiels, L..h as i said be.-'
fore, i an incapable otte task. tI us ver>'pleasing
ho nue ta bear public iîîsbîîîotîy le tie îuîufomnî un-
varying kinduess i have reccied from 'he Ofilcers
Non-commissioned Officers and Men of the Balbi>y
and from the public generally since I have been
in Ilamilton : especially front 31ajor and Mrs.
Booker. Their kindnmess to iMrs. Brown and my-
self I vill ever remember weith gratitude. i my
aiso be permitted to say that hlie enimbers of the
Hamilton Field Bat:ery have imposed iupon me a
debt ofgratitude. The unly recompenuse that us ii
my> poWer hto make y.u for thi igifi is a slmii-iiy
zealous and nergetic attention t sif my duie as
your.drill Instructor and Sergt.-ai.ijo , and I feel
thati avsnow imy duty to place myseif at youir ser-
vice collectively as a company, and individually, co
thaI may assist-yon ail in ga.niig that proficiency
in your military duties as will secure nd ustain
-that high reputation which as so justly been acc-
carded you by the highest nuLtary authoriti s ini
Canada. Sergt. Bluchford, Non-commissioneid

tflcers and men, accei tof mn-vratefultind Ii-ami-
feli ghankr, on my oxvîmluelalt, anîdflit t f ?lrs.j
Brown for tiis your handsome gîft. .

> Capt. Glasco, Vice-Cthirman, rose and propsed -
"g Tte .Press," responded to by M vr. Mllicckinnio.,
editor of the Morning Bannuer.

" Our Guests."1 The toast was responded to by
Capt. McQuaig, of No. 3 Highland, Lt. Jates, of*
Na.1, and Lieut. Samuels, of No. 2, itile Con-
pamtes .
- Then Gunner Bigland, of the Field'B.,ttery, rose

and projosedi , Tieu hcealth of Major Boolcer, the
-respected Commander of the Battery." The enthu-
siaîsm and prolonged cheer:ng which ensu d i-oved
bicat he had not over-estimated the depti of respect
which the Battery en ertain for their commander.

Major Bookier responied.
Serjt.-Major Browvn then proposed "lTe Ojlieers

of the Hamîiilton Fidcl Battery." Capt. Clasro,
Lieut.1arris and Lieut. Git>bs respoided and seve-
ially expressed their satisfaction.

Several ather toasts follewcdani every one lro-
tant seamedtiéha ajoy thmscives, hamoîny cati
good fellowshiq presiding over this s..cial enter-
tainiaent. TIe excellent brass hand of the com-
pany vas presit, and performned soine beautiful
national ais.

DELHI.
The Correspondent of the Jllustrated Lon-

don News gives the follovinmg as the streungth
ef the Army before Delhi on the th
une :- .' Europeans. Natives.

Artillery 469 102
Sappers and Miners 54 200
Cavalry-6th Drag. Gds. 189 -
9th Lancers 447 -
4th Irregular 3 107
9th -do 2 137
H. M. 75th Foot 524 -
60th Rifles 446 -
Company's 1st Fusiliers 597 -

. 4 2nd ditto 469 -
Senior Batt. (Goorkhas) 8 451

A CANADIAN ARMY.
The Morning Chronicle of Quebec state

thatthe Ottawa Field Battery have volun
teered their services for India. Althougi
it is hardly probable this patriotic offer wil
be accepted, we yet hope it will be properly
apprcciated by the authorities, and tha
Major Turner, its Commander will not b
forgotten if a Canadina Army is formed.

TROOPS IN CANADA.
'Sir De Lacy Evans, who elicited the ex-

:plIanations of the military arrangements o
the Gofiernment, for. coping with the Indiar
'difrculty, suggested the establishment of coa
depots on the route te the Enst, im order that
steun vessels might be made available for
the conveyance of troops. The same gal
]ant officer said he thought that at ileast thîret
of the regiments stationed in British North
America should be recalled for service in
India. He would venture to renew on this
occasion tho entreaty lie lad conveyed r the
Goverrament during the Crimean war-tiat
we should lake advantage of the spirit which
the Canadians uniformly displayed, and ob-
tain the assistance of troops from that coun-
try. At that time the Canadians offered to
raise two reginients to joi our regular arny.
Hie was afraid there was sone littie jealoinsy
at the Horse Guards whiclh prevented that
offer being accepted ; but be that as ilmighi
there would be n dcoubt that the addition of
two such regiments would have been ex-
tremely desirable. At tle present lime, if
the Canadimni Governiment were imforned
that the troops there could le butter occupi-
ed in India,, he had no doubt ticy woild
heartiy go mio the arrangement, and our
force in India would be materiailly strength-
ened.

Lord Palmerston replied :-My hon. and
gallant friend lins adverted to the proposai
which was made durimg le laie war vith
regard te raising battalions in ttc Nortl
American provinces. Now such a proposai
at the present time is ee which vould dt-
serve to -be vell and carefully considered,
and upon which I do not wish at present tot
express any opinion ; but I may mention to
the Hiouse one circunstanîce which nainly
guidcd the Goveitinent in their deler-
intation cf net giving e ffet t those pro-

posais tioring lt(-e war in Ille Criinean. We
were at Ilat time engaged in lithe discussion
of questions ofconsiderable diffienity and ir-
portance with.the Gov::rnmnt of the United
States of America, and we did net think that
il would be very desirable te witidraw at thai
time from Canada any large body of men,
who iniglht possibly, if the negotiations iaci
takenan nfavorib!e turn, have been requir-
ed for the defence of those provinces tiein-
seives.

TnE MnrivAn.-It is stated in oweli-informed
quiarters, tliat the whîole of the regular trools now
in this Pro-rince, wililibe shortly witlidrawn for
service in India, and that orders from Head Quar..
ters te that purport are expected to arrive by
next cmail. Sh.;ild thtis be se, the're is every pro-
babiliry that tie active force midibc required te
do pernnent duity, or thaiit, failing this, imne-
diate steps will be taken te rnise nnd equip cne or
more Provincinl regiien ts.--Montrenl Transcript.

Letters from the 89th IRegt, announce ils
departure from the Cape of Good Hope, for
India, The 85th Ilegt, are ordered to the
saine destination.-(Limerickc C/kronicle.)

The 72nd being ordered te India, leave no
Highland Corps at Home, ai bing on ticir
route to the scenîe of war.-(Ibid.)

Tie Governor and Commander-in-Chief ai
the Cape of Good Hope lias been authorised
to purchase 1,000 horses suitable for cavalry
regimentsim India.-(Ibid.)

Te official staff oitainiii t Ioie Royal
Artillery now to bo espail Ie Inuia xiii
be composed of the following :--Major Gen-
eral J. E. Dois., R A, C I, im clief com-
mand ; Lientant Colonel Miiller Ayde, As-
sistant Adjutant Geineral ; Captain Calvert,
Depty Assistant Quarterinaster Genera
Capt. King, Aid-de-Camp to General Dupmîs ;
Colonrel Wood, C 13, lo command the Royal
Herse Artillery a iBengal ; Colonel Riddell
te conmand the field batteries i Calcutta ;
and Colonel Price, lo commiîanid the field bat-
teries at l3ombay.-(Ibid.)

Troops and Coinpanies ield in réadiness
ait Wo!wh for service india:-Lieunantl
Col. Turner's troop of Royal Horse Artillery
to proceed to Calcutta Major the lon. D.
Fraser's C Battery, tonembark at Cork, for
;service ai Bombay ; Captan R. P. Radcliffe's
T batteryfor Calcutta ; Captain A. F. Coni
neliPs X battery for Bombay ; and Capt. J!
Gibbon's Q battery for Calcutta.-(Ibid.)

We regret very innch lo observe thit
Lieut Willoughby, of hie Bengal Artillery,
who blew up the magazine at Delhi, was
afterwards coully murdered ina village.

A Iady comninilcates to the Times a
:nelaicholy extract fron a letter from Delhi,
Lcscribiiîg tue murtier of Cript. Douglas, nti
1r. ndviss Iciiii iiilg andiaiiotlier perscî
vhile ai breakfast i the Palace.

aIiijoîr-Genrai Sir iligh Ilose vill cominian
a division, and Colonel Percy ierbert a brigade,
in i liuarny wtvlm i îlias jutî len desiîntclitd ici
*,îfli.î. Mlijor.Gt.ncra i 'itidltnm(the 1lisro outhei

1edIîiiil as ve have nretwy tated, coi-
iand a division i india.

The~ Gaizeilîte if Tcîesday coninis despatchies
rrn the Indian Goivernmentic, relacting le ibei

mu firiî forc.e eaRed9 lirei, ii wtir i
lie Govrir-Gcneral elgises n large iiiîr

mîd the generai gailntry and devotioni of the
:roops.

Itvas rumnmured yesterday thant the Gev-
rimer ,General wvili roern by the 'AimgloeSaon duîe m Quebec mi about ten days. I
lis stay ini Enmgland if the report lic weil i
iounded, has probably beeun shîortened by
vents ii the East Indies, renderinig the re-
:ally ofithe Administrator of the Governcmenmt
jir W. Eyre, for the puirpose of despîatchîiii
n.t the seat of-war, desirable.-(Montreal

Lrg us.)

THE LATE NEWS FROM INDIA.
We regret to say tliat the defails cf 1m

inîdia nevs ju'st arrived are by no means sat-
s isfactory. The army in front of Delhi iai
- receiveil but sliglht reinfotrcements-I. M:
h8th 1Iltn Foot, and %xing of H. M. 61st Foot-

y and id t sustain constant oncounters,'

t which though -victoriously repulsed caused
e daily loss of men and oflicers. The Britisi

appear te bo besieged :cer i w/ser. As e
set off we are inforned that some of thd

-Chiia lRgiments iad arrived-

n ALCUTTA, JULY 4.--As yet the sila ilter
o cf our countrymen is unavened. Colonel
Niei hall advanced fron Benares te Allahabaît

r l ime te save the fort. lie found the troops
- witiout supplies, and oi the day of lis ar-

rival bie attacked and dispersed the robelsi
restored confidence, and by rope and powder
removed the disaflfeici te anothLer world ut

s less than three days. lie vas proparing to
orelieve Cawnpore wvith 400) Europeaisaiîlà

600 Sikhs. lie vas succeeded at Allahabad
by Brigadier-General iavelock with île 641h
regimeîn, to be Ijmed by a ving of the 78tIr

- ighlanders. 'he wiole force 1o follow
Colonel Niai would amounti to upwards of a
thousand Europeans. Accouits from Cwain-
pore are cieeritig. Geiterai Wieeler can.
hold out till lie is relieved. Hie lias already
hllId the Barrack against thousands of natives,
inany of them well trined and coipletely
armed. On oe occasion, beiîmg short uf

f powder, lie made a sally and took a six weeks'
supply fromthîlie rebels. lilliii defend his
position te the last, as the barrack is full of
women and children. Equally interestinig ls
tlie case of Sir Henry Lawenice at Lucknow.-
The whole of Oude has- risenî ; with 50U
Europeans hel holds his own and overawes
the whole country. lie thus checks the
enCmy in a vital quarter, and vilH save ait
iiinclculable numberof lives.

Camp before Delhi, June 21.
A boit our two attacks, yesterday and Lic'

day bulbro,-thec second was uade early iir
the morînmig. They plied us with round shot,
but halted as soonî as we beganto advaince;
Our reports froin the city tu-day are mueli
better; they are said te be disieartened, and
deserting ini greu atmabers, anîd luexviub b
icake oertures. Tbey say, " Wiat's île'
use of going out to fighît ; they always get the
bestof it." WXVe eerctîiiydid thein cunsidi-
rabl danage inthe attack on the 10th';-thé
ground was horrid ta look at.

iVe are.sorryto lecarn, from ilater letters,
that on the 19thlithe Nusseerabad mutiuteers,
with sene (said te be six) guils, contrived Id
get in rear of our position and created great
confusion. .They were ofcourse driven bnekm
.vith a icavy loss in killed and wouiided and
two gunîs, but our boss vas aiso severe, and
whei we consider that common precautiori
would have averted this loss ve foel buuinJ
te stale that there must be great incompetency'
sonewliere: and the sooner the valuable lives
of our brave soldiers are entrusted te aother
care te better. T1 losses ve iave to
deplore are Colonel Yule, . 9th Lancers,
Captain Alexander, rd N.I., Mr. Humphrey,_
and 10 men killed; Colonel Beecher, Quarter
Master General, and several others wx'ounided,

Camp before Delhi, June 24.
I tm sorry it is lot in imy power te give

you any nevs from this quarter. Yesterday
the eneny attacked us in great force from the
Sebjee Mundee side, and fought moct despe-
rately the whole day long. Thley had a -
strong position i the village and among the
garden walis. Our bosses lias baen great for
us, but the loss of the mulineers lhas beau
very considerable. We have been quiet t-
day ; iow long il vii! last it is impossible ta'
say. Ever simce the day ve arrived liere
have the troops beau more or less knocked upr
by exposuro te sun and fatigne, &c., but the
men, iiotwithstanding, keep up their truly
Britisih spirit, and it is surprising iow cheer-
full all endure this harassimg worc, and how'
manfully, througI God's blessiiig, we have
beat every cite of their desperate attacks. We
have iow ben liere 16 days. A small por-
tion of the reinforceiments arrive'd yesterday,
and Brigadier Chamberlain came in, Iear,'
tu-day.

UNITED STATES ARMY.--By our speciaI
despate from nWashington it wi be seau
that Gaerai Scott lias bacc sent for by tme'

hr eram aitfor te purpose of reorgarli-
zing the mnitaiy expedition recently despat-
ched te Utai, Vhat with the resignation of
disconténted officers, le wholesale desertion
Ô' privates, and fite depredations of maraiding
Indians upen ithe commissary's stores; thiis
împosing military expeditioni has proved a
partial failure..-(New York Irald.)

LIEUTENANT COLONEL SAMUEL Frshra.-
Among the manty gallant and god men
viio have fallen victims to the fury of the
lindian miutineers, ew will h bmore deeply'
re retted than Brevet Lieut. Colonel Saurnielisîter, (a Captai ofethlie 2Uiî Fool),xli
comninded a Reginent uf Irre-ulyr Ca'a iy.
lie xvas almost the uinly Queen's Officer
%vlio field ciitnippoinfimnlt Oet huaIkiid lbc-
fore the introdiulioIl et lfIte t t k v rulds, wliIl
exteid the Stafif appoiîiîineits lo hie Royal
Serxic. At tie usiege et 1 l li tora, in
18-26, bie wmis mivoluilier xviili Ile 1I iit
Dragoons, and% vas coispienous for his gai-
ianîry. Il a s afierwttrds (xwecbelicivo ch
Lord Cenîbermer's instance) n rPpoiuLetote tIl"
Reginient. li the expedition lu A iîiin-

Dmagocit. Afirwars l served tueSîc
campt~aignî of 1815 anti "6, cand waus se'verely
wvonded at the battia of Moo ikee. Hie suba

Cavlry ii nlts 1'unjaubt campalin cf 181
cuti.'49. No mnin was more respected. liis
fathier xwas for mny yeamrs at Chuaplaim mi
the Bemngaiil 1tablishmnenit, andi lie hacd two

ling a ]Regimnent of Goorkhias.-( United
.crirce (u'zc c.)

la hnDul le Cohue Clmniit lexander V.wards,

yoîngel dîî~iî hec miat aî harmlicd Morîliuon

Guide Corps

(Affghans)

Tot'al

These vill have beeui
noined ou 2s h4t h-.M.

3218

3213
1597

4815


